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We are lookingfor volunteers
to organize
the PODS
SummerPicnic.
If youare
interested
in coordinating
thisevent,

please
contact

June2srd ,*
MusicTherapybegins
Tuesday,
"w
at +prn0t $t. Joseph'scenter
=l

to $t. Joseph's
BringyourchildtrrithDorun$vndrome
Center
Formusictherapy.InstructorFranKCareyleadsthe class s
playanda liftle bit oFdancing ,e
throughsongs,
smallinstrument
por
too. Thereis nocharge the class,Uejust asKthat yousign
youaftend.Youcane-mail
uFbeFore
ff nnercyK@comcast.net
iFyouareinterested.
@

-.d

Checkout self-advocate/
SaraWolff'sfeatureon
publicspeaking
on the NDSS
site:
/index.
php?ui
http:/ 'lss.org
=corTlconte
€w=Errticle&coffi
nt&id= 250&tr=y&auid=4951
Keep up the GREAT
WORKSara!
Thenextsession
of
swimming
begins
Thursday,
July2nd

VOTEFORBRAD!
Selfadvocate
BradHennefer,
founderof the
hasbeenchosen
Golffor LifeFoundation,
as
oneof 90 finalists
in People
Magazine
and
MajorLeague
Baseball's
"All-Stars
AmongUs"
national
contest
for hisservice
to the
community.Vote
For Brad! Logonto
www.peopleallstars.com
andclickonthe
Philadelphia
Phillies
logo.Thenclickon Brad's
picture.If Bradwinsthe Phillies
vote,he'll
wina tripto the MLBAll-Star
Gamein St.
LouisonJuly14th,andwillbe recognized
there.If he'sthe top vote getter among
all teams,Bradwill be featuredin an
upcomingissueof People
Magazine!Votesmustbe in by 6124.
*Source: NDSCe-mail

WffireffiWwffiW
My nameis EmileeSmithI amnoul5yearsold I arend
Forestgitf pre-K prografn.I loveschool,My Favoritething
is to ridetheBusto school.I alsoloveto run all the time,
saysI amliKethe energizer
mymommy
bunnyrt
I lovethe
ulater,bath time is the best.1v1y
brother'snameis Darrell,
but 1 call himbrotherall the tirne.He tucKsmein to bedat
nightandgivesrnea Kiss,then telF mehe lovesme.He is
aluaystaring careoFme.I havea Kiftycat named(Cheetah
$eeta). I loveher...Meandmybrotherplayuith her all the
time.
My momfound a programcalledKeystoneExtrerne
Cheerand Dance.This is run by DeniseOleujnit(
Otrlner
tearn.My momuJas
verynervous
andCoachof the uJhole
andthought I trlasto youngat the ageof f, but I got to
join. Thereare r oFus all together.MyBest buddyisVjto
SabiaI tit<ehima lorll I havepracticeevery$undal0t 1:oo
to 2:3opm.My personal
coach'snameis stephanie,
sheis
greaul spendmypracticestr:ithher helpingandaFoJ 66
trrithher at the competitions.Shehelpsmeto stayon tracK
trriththe routine.Jt is so muchfun, I havelots oFneul
friendstoo. ![e ger to exercise,stretch,practicenew
fnovesandUe er to go on the trafnpoline.
I havefrnatty
learnedto jump...Iloveto Jumpt
Duringthis seasonuleulereableto atrend+
compedtions,
Onein DallastounPA, the nextuas in
Philadelphia
ConventionCenter,PA the third uasAtlantic
City andthe fourth oneuns l--lerShey
ConventionQenter.
we placed6irst andsecondin the events.The Aqantic city
competitionuasthe international
cheeranddance
competition.IAle
uJerethe first gpecialNeedsTeamto
competeat this highlevelevent.our team"Keystone
ExtremeTeamFire"then got to competeon lineat
varsity.comulhichis trlorldtrlide.We placed1stout of 5
and Daddyareso proudoFmeandour
Tearn's.My mommy
ujholetearn.
I amnourso muchbetcerat Follouingdirectionsand
sKillshavegreatlyimprovedsinceUe
momsaysmymemory
jump
nou on myoun ujithoutFalling
first starced.I can
doun.I uJ'llbe gettingglasses
soon,not sureif I rr,illlif(e
them.We aregoingto the Beachthis $urnmerfor a FeuJ
daysurithmymorn,dad and brother...llovethe tr;atenI am
alsogoingto cheercampat the gymin Augustsometime.
I
can't uoit I rnisseveryone.
to
out
don't
checK
Please
forget
our oeb site t<eascheer.com

